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ZCRA Christmas Fayre
1pm-4pm Saturday
19 November 2011

Zebon Copse Centre
 *Raffle (profits to Shooting Star CHASE Children’s Hospice) *

* Face Painting by Princess Belle (& Balloon Modelling) *
* Teas and coffees (in aid of Riding for the Disabled) *

• Homemade Jams & Chutneys • Cakes, Cupcakes, Sweet Treats & Christmas Cakes • Phoenix Cards & Wrap •

• Usborne Books for Children • Crystals & Angel Gifts • Aromatherapy Treatments & Gift Vouchers •

• PartyLite Candles & Accessories • Fair Trade Bags, Hats, Scarves, Purses & Handbag Accessories •

• Floral Christmas Decorations, Door Wreaths, Seasonal Fruit & Veg Hampers • Handmade Jewellery & Card Craft •

• Handmade Crafts, Felt Products, Driftwood Mirrors and Flowers for your Hair •

• Dichroic Fused Glass Pendants & Earrings • Neal’s Yard Remedies • Unique Handmade Sock Monkeys •

• One-to-One Readings (Private Room) • Handmade Cards, Gift Boxes, Bags, Handmade Christmas Crackers & Gifts • 

• Co-operative Board Games for Children • Lingerie •

More info: kirstyn2909@gmail.com

Come and do 
your Christmas 

Shopping

The ZCRA fete was very successful this year in very good weather for a 
change!  Many thanks to those who helped on the day.
Congratulations to prizewinners in the photographic competition.  Next 
year’s theme will be ‘in my garden’. Don’t leave it too late!
The fun dog show was also very successful, but there was glitch for some 

in getting their prize collar.  If any other doggy prizewinners haven’t got 
their prize, please contact Chairman ZCRA (see overleaf).
Next year’s fete will be on Sunday 1st July 2012.

ZCRA Fete
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ZCRA Committee
Chairman/Fete/Newsletter: David Jackson 615052

Treasurer/Membership: Val Hall 613970
Secretary: Anne Foulsham 629934

Kathy Roades 627093
Rajan (Spar shop)

ZCRA email: zcra@ntlworld.com
Keep an eye on the ZCRA noticeboard outside the Spar shop for any late news.

ZCRA Committee
We have been trying to recruit ZCRA committee 
members for some time now.  Matters are now getting 
serious following the loss of another member who 
moved away.
Younger, keen committee members are needed to help 
monitor the estate, bring fresh perspectives and to help 
organise additional events.
Please give this serious consideration and contact the 
Chairman (see below) if you might be able to make a 
contribution to your local community.

Parish Councillors
With parish elections for all 8 councillors due in May 
2012, it is of great concern that no-one has yet come 
forward to fill either of the two current vacancies on the 
Parish Council.
The Council meets in the evening of the first Monday 
of the month. See www.crookhamvillage-pc.org.uk for 
details and come along to see what is involved.

Community Centre Alarms
An anonymous letter was received in July about disturbance caused during the night by an 
alarm in the Community Centre.
The alarm in question was the internal fire alarm, which is designed to warn people to 
evacuate the building - much like a domestic smoke alarm.  When checked by specialist 
engineers the next morning, no fault was found and, as far as is known, this was a one-off 
occurrence which has neither happened before nor since.
However, the incident did expose a weakness in the callout procedures for the Centre, 
which has now been rectified.
Whilst it is regrettable that nearby residents should have been disturbed, it is equally 
regrettable that the report should have been made anonymously some time after the event.  
Rather than anonymous complaints, a sense of community would surely suggest that taking 
some notice of the alarm and calling the emergency ZCC numbers displayed near the 
entrance would have been a more appropriate course of action.
If there are any further alarms during the night, please don’t just turn over - respond !

Soccer on Saturday
Soccer on Saturday for Hart youngsters returns in October at Basingbourne Park in Fleet.  
Organised by ‘Shots in the Community’ and the Safer Hart Partnership and supported by 
Hart District and Fleet Town councils, the sessions run from 9.30am-11am and are open to 
anyone between the ages of five and 16. They cost £3 a time and there is no need to book 
in advance.  The programme runs from 8 October to 17 December with a holiday break and 
then from 14 January to 5 May 2012. 
For further information please contact Richard Denham on 01252 774229 or visit
www.saferhart.co.uk.

PAN Disability Sessions 
PAN Disability Sessions are free multi sports coaching for adults with disabilities and 
are held every Wednesday from 9.30am to 11am at Samuel Cody School in Farnborough.  
They are held in a fun, relaxed and supportive environment and managed by FA qualified 
Aldershot Town FC staff.  It is supported by ‘Safer Hart’ and Hart District Council.  For 
more information please call 01252 339384 or visit www.saferhart.co.uk.

Firework & Halloween advice
Advice from Hart Community safety Team for this season’s festivities is do not attempt to 
buy fireworks if you are under 18 years. Attend an organised display to enjoy the evening. 
If having fireworks at home follow the Fireworks Code. For more information on fire safety 
visit www.hantsfire.gov.uk.
Not all people want to celebrate Halloween, so be aware that your calling may not be 
welcome. Your local Police team can offer notices for those who do not want callers.
If you are trick or treating, do not enter people’s homes and do not go alone. Only call on 
people who are expecting you. For more information on safety during Halloween visit 
www.hampshire.police.uk.

Winter is Coming !
Main roads through the estate are on HCC second-
priority gritting routes, which only get treated after 
priority tasks have been completed.
To make up for this lack of immediate response to snow, 
salt/grit in bins around the estate are for residents to 
use on public roads and pavements only.  Not private 
driveways etc.
If we get another major snowfall and the bins are 
emptied, please inform ZCRA immediately so that we 
can arrange for them to be refilled.
And please do not leave your cars on Brandon/Daphne/
Browning/Danvers during heavy snow because this 
prevents the gritters doing their job properly as well as 
causing significant obstruction to everyone else.

1000 Bulbs Planted
Many thanks to all who helped plant 1000 bulbs ready for a great show next Spring at the 
Gally Hill Road end of Brandon Road and on the Browning Road South open space.

Tobogganing
Please note that there is no access from the ZCC playing 
field into the adjacent horse field and Hillyburrow 
(the hill on which lots of people played with sledges 
last winter). Some people got quite upset when it was 
pointed out to them that breaking through the fencing 
and hedges to get to Hillyburrow from the playing field 
was not acceptable.  Please don’t be anti-social and 
cause further damage and unnecessary repair costs.
Hillyburrow itself is also on private property to which 
the only access is via the footpath that runs from behind 
Albany Farm to Zephon Common Lane or the linking 
footpath that runs from Poulters Bridge.  And please 
don’t cause further damage to the fence around the 
copse on the top of Hillyburrow by sitting on the wire as 
happened last year.  It all has to be paid for by someone!

Copse News
Work in the Copse has concentrated on the pond and 
associated boardwalk. The pond has been dug, the 
boardwalk from Pine Island is complete and there is now 
just the hoggin path to lay towards the Swing Bridge.  
Work parties (10am - 1pm meeting at Londlandes) are 
planned at one per month to get the work done - the next 
is Sunday 13 November.  All welcome.  Wear sensible 
clothes and wellies.  Tools and refreshments provided.


